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Abstract: This study presents the results of two studies using a virtual reality (VR) public-speaking
training simulation as an instructional aid in a basic communication course. Results from the first study
suggest that VR practice was associated with higher subsequent speech delivery grades in the course
compared to no practice. However, VR practice did not reduce public speaking anxiety (PSA). In a
follow-up study, VR practice was compared with other forms of lab-based practice including in front
of a mirror and a recorded video session. All forms of lab practice (VR, mirror, or video) were associated with higher speech grades than no practice, but there were no differences between lab-practice conditions in terms of outcomes. Results are discussed in terms of adopting and using virtual
public-speaking simulations in large undergraduate public-speaking courses.

Public speaking is the cornerstone of most communication departments across the country. Improving
communication competence is a primary function of basic communication courses in higher education
(Cohen, 1994; Morreale et al., 2016), and, in most cases, this means improving public speaking skills.
Often, courses rely on techniques such as behavioral training, public speaking demonstrations and
practice, and performance feedback to improve communication competence and decrease public
speaking anxiety (PSA; Robinson, 1997). Yet, basic courses often cover these skills in large courses with
multiple sections running at one time (Morreale et al., 2016). These structural forces shaping the basic
course may lead to potential difficulties in providing meaningful practice and feedback opportunities for
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students to improve their skills, due to overcrowding in classes, lack of standardized feedback between
teaching instructors, or intra-section differences in class makeup and audience responses.

FIGURE 1 Screenshot of Participant Giving Speech and the Virtual Environment.

One way to efficiently incorporate controlled practice sessions into the basic course may be by using
virtual audiences to provide life-like and synchronous feedback to presenters as they practice. Several
commercial products that simulate public speaking experiences are now available on the market.
These virtual systems feature audiences made up of digital avatars that can respond to eye gaze, head
movement, and vocalics with positive or negative reactions (Figure 1). Communication scholars have
begun to investigate the utility of these systems for training public speaking and communication skills
(Davis et al., 2020; Frisby et al., 2020; LeFebvre et al., 2020; Vallade et al., 2020). However, the extent
to which these systems improve student performance when incorporated into a basic public speaking
course is not yet clear.
Therefore, our central research question is to what extent VR public speaking can simulate, complement,
or enhance effective speech practice in a basic communication course? In the following paper, we discuss
basic communication course format and public speaking skills training, move on to a review of existing
literature on VR for public speaking, and finally introduce two studies incorporating VR public speaking
training into a basic communication course with a public speaking component.

Effective Training for Public Speaking
Public speaking is historically the core of the communication discipline (Cohen, 1994). Over 60% of basic
courses in communication teach public speaking, and public speaking is emphasized by 100% of 2-year
schools and 88.6% of 4-year schools in basic communication courses (Morreale et al., 2016). According
to the National Communication Association guide to becoming a competent speaker (Morreale et al.,
2007), to become an effective public speaker, one must meet or exceed standards of basic competence
across the following eight areas: (1) choosing a topic appropriately, (2) communicating a thesis/specific
purpose, (3) providing appropriate supporting material, (4) using an effective organizational pattern,
(5) using language appropriately, (6) using vocal variety in rate, pitch, and intensity, (7) using appropriate
pronunciation, grammar, and articulation, and (8) using physical (nonverbal) behaviors that support the
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verbal message. These eight competencies were derived from over 100 years of public speaking training,
and similar training models have been adopted in public speaking courses around the world (e.g., the
English-Speaking Union, 2019; Nishikawa-Van Eester, 2009).
In general, the field of communication trains a variety of skills to enhance and improve these public
speaking competencies in our core classes, such as practicing eye contact, nonverbal behavior, gestures,
vocalics, delivery, speech writing, and recognizing feedback from audiences (Haynes, 1990). This type of
skills-based training appears to positively influence presentation skills in both self-assessments and the
assessments of skilled others (such as Toastmasters club members; Seibold et al., 1993).
Perhaps one of the best training mechanisms of the basic course is simply that it requires students to
practice public speaking. In an empirical study, Pearson et al. (2006) showed that students’ preparation
and practice of speeches prior to delivery resulted in better assessments. Additionally, the amount
(Menzel & Carrell, 1994) and type of practice prior to the presentation have been identified as important
influences on public speaking competence (Farris et al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2008; Smith & Frymier,
2006). The importance of practice can be seen in the most-used textbook of public speaking courses:
Stephen Lucas’s The Art of Public Speaking (2015). This text emphasizes that practice is the most essential
component in training competent speakers. Reflecting the importance of practice, in most basic courses,
students are required to deliver between one to 10 speeches, with an average class requiring three per
semester (Morreale et al., 2016).
Targeted feedback also plays an important role in developing solid public-speaking skills. One way
that the basic course helps students to become better public speakers is through providing structured
rubrics with clear expectations about rhetorical, verbal, and nonverbal components of their speeches
(e.g., Schreiber et al., 2012). Book (1985) argues that immediate (that is, directly following the speech)
feedback can allow for audience reactions and inform the speaker of their strong performance areas and
areas of improvement. One way to incorporate immediate feedback in a public speaking course is by
recording students’ speeches and require that they watch the recordings. In a meta-analysis of studies
examining the role of recorded feedback in public speaking courses, Bourhis and Allen (1998) report
that recording feedback improves skill acquisition, speech content, better recall of the speech, and more
favorable course attitudes.
Additionally, the great majority of communication pedagogy in public speaking addresses the need to
overcome and combat PSA and/or communication apprehension (CA), both of which negatively impact
student’s confidence and ability to speak publicly (Allen & Bourhis, 1996; Allen et al., 1989; Bodie,
2010; McCroskey, 1982; Robinson, 1997). CA is a broad term referring to an individual’s fear of anxiety
associated with either real or anticipated communication with another person or persons (McCroskey,
1982). Notably, practice is one of the most effective techniques to reduce communication apprehension
(Allen et al., 1989; Bodie, 2010). More closely related to PSA, fear of negative evaluation (FNE; Watson
& Friend, 1969) is specific to apprehension about other’s evaluations, distress over possible negative
evaluations, and an expectation that one would be evaluated negatively. FNE and CA are closely related
and may be underlying causes of people’s fear of public speaking.
In sum, practice, feedback, and anxiety reduction are the three most important concerns in training
effective public speaking. Additionally, idiomatic variables such as grade point average, previous public
speaking experience (Pearson & Child, 2008; Rubin et al., 1990), and biological sex (Pearson et al., 2008)
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all influence student grades on public speaking assignments. Yet, given the inflexibility of these traits,
in the current paper, we focus on the role of virtual reality platforms in providing (a) increased and
systematic practice opportunities, (b) relevant feedback for speaker improvement, and (c) reduction in
CA and FNE.

Virtual Reality and Public Speaking
VR allows students a unique opportunity to rehearse speeches in virtual environments that emulate
future public speaking situations. In these environments, audiences can be simulated with 360-degree
videos (a recording of actual students in a live classroom; e.g., Vallade et al., 2020) or using software that
generates a virtual audience (animated humanlike avatars in digitally created classrooms; e.g., Davis et
al., 2020). Since people are urged to respond to nonhuman entities (e.g., television, computers, avatars)
similarly to human entities during real-world interactions (see Computers as Social Actors paradigm;
Reeves & Nass, 1996), practice in VR in front of a 360-video or virtual audience should simulate
practicing in face-to-face settings.
Supporting this assertion, speaking in front of a virtual audience can induce anxiety for high speech
apprehensive speakers (Kothgassner et al., 2016; Vanni et al., 2013), indicating that virtual presentations
functionally emulate real-world speaking experiences. Similarly, Pertaub et al. (2002) and Slater et al.
(2006) examined the subjective and psychophysiological effects on the speaker; phobic participants
showed higher anxiety and elevated heart rate before a virtual audience. This effect was particularly
strong for participants with high FNE. Given the ability of VR to induce a realistic sensation of speaking
in front of a crowd, early research in VR focused on its efficacy as a tool to desensitize highly reactive
speakers via exposure therapy (e.g., Harris et al., 2002; Pertaub et al., 2002; Vanni et al., 2013). Overall,
results suggest that VR can reduce PSA when combined with exposure therapy (Vanni et al., 2013).
However, the extent to which VR practice can mitigate anxiety in a classroom setting is still unknown;
some research found VR practice decreased anxiety (LeFebvre et al., 2020), and other research showed
VR practice increased speech anxiety (Davis et al., 2020).
Other work has examined VR as a public-speaking pedagogical aid via in-platform feedback. For
example, Chollet et al. (2015) used a virtual environment to test the effect of visual, verbal, or audience
nonverbal feedback on speaker performance and found that interactive and responsive nonverbal
feedback conditions were the most engaging for speakers, and speakers practicing with the interactive
audience were most likely to desire to repeat the experience. Many VR public-speaking programs
passively collect behaviors like eye gaze, haptics, and vocalics, and provide feedback to speakers based
on these metrics, which have been correlated with speaker performance (e.g., Batrinca et al., 2013). Thus,
feedback provided by VR software could be a tool for assisting students in becoming more competent
speakers (Morreale et al., 2007), specifically by calling attention to vocal variety (i.e., competency six),
articulation (i.e., competency seven), and eye contact (i.e., competency eight).
Incorporating VR into large public speaking classes has become a topic of interest for communication
scholars due to the ease of deployment and relatively decreased costs of implementing these platforms.
Along with ease of implementation for scholars, VR programs as a tool for practicing speeches have led to
positive emotional experiences (Vallade et al., 2020), enhanced public speaking self-efficacy perceptions
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(Frisby et al. 2020), and reduced speech anxiety in imagined interactions (LeFebvre et al., 2020) for
students. Yet, few studies have examined speech grades as a dependent variable, and those which have
(e.g., Davis et al., 2020) found no difference in grades after practicing in VR versus a face-to-face setting.
Thus, our overall research question is: Do students who practice in front of a virtual audience demonstrate
higher public speaking competence than those who do not, and what potential mechanisms might explain
this competence? We examined this question using a public speaking simulation featuring an immersive
virtual audience (Virtual Orator; Blom, 2018) as a speech practice aid across two semesters of the same
basic communication course at a large Midwestern university. In the first study, we compared grades
from students who had participated in the VR practice session with those who had not participated
and examined the association of these grades with initial PSA and FNE. For participants in the VR
condition, we further explored feedback from the software, task interest and enjoyment, and sense of
presence in the virtual environment as potential moderators or mediators for VR practice efficacy to
identify directions for future research. We also controlled for prior experience with VR technology. In
the second study, we compared VR practice with a video-recorded condition (Bourhis & Allen, 1998)
and a condition in which participants watched themselves speaking in a mirror, which is a traditional
method of speech practice to induce self-awareness (Dermody & Sutherland, 2019). In the second study,
we added task difficulty and demand perceptions as well as task anxiety measures to the lab condition
along with other variables measured in Study 1.

Study 1
Method
Participants. Students (n = 204; 45% female; Mage = 19.52, SDage = 1.37) were recruited from a large
introductory communication class, but only participants (n = 140) who agreed to all course grades being
used for this research were retained for analysis. Students received course credit for their involvement in
the study and could complete an alternative assignment as needed. All recruitment, data collection, and
analysis procedures were approved by the university Institutional Review Board.
Procedure. We used a quasi-experimental method to minimally disrupt an existing class. Two weeks
before the first speech of the semester, participants completed a survey that measured their PSA, interest
in VR, experience with VR, and demographic information. After completing the initial survey, but
before delivering their final speech, 80 participants opted to practice their speech in VR.
Upon arriving in the lab, participants were provided with a consent form detailing lab procedures and
data collection. Experimenters gave a brief description of the experimental procedure. The students then
practiced their speech in the VR. Afterward, participants completed measures on simulation sickness,
interest in the practice session, spatial presence, PSA, and FNE. Additionally, participants received
feedback from the virtual program (see Figure 2). Participants could look at the feedback for as long
as they wanted. No more than 3 weeks after practicing their speech in the VR, students gave the same
speech they had practiced for their recitation section, which is a smaller (10–20-person) subsection of
a larger class. Grades were assessed by trained graduate teaching assistants and compiled at the end of
the semester.
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FIGURE 2 Sample of Virtual Orator Feedback Screen.

Software. The VirtualOrator (Blom, 2018) software package was used for the training sessions. All
participants participated in the same small classroom scenario for their presentation. The audience was
set to be friendly and were equally distributed in terms of gender and race. Participants were given
12 minutes to practice. VirtualOrator records speaker performance in VR through the computer’s internal
webcam with an insert featuring the speaker’s field of vision in VR and collects various data related to
verbal and nonverbal performance such as the speech pitch and volume, as well as gaze distribution
around the room.
Hardware. Lab rooms included an Alienware 15R4 laptop computer and HTC VIVE headset (with
accompanying software). The virtual environment was run through SteamVR (Valve, 019). Participants
used the VIVE controller to change the slides for their presentation and notes (if applicable) by clicking
the directional arrow buttons (see Figure 1).
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Measures
Personal report of public speaking anxiety. A 34-item personal report of public speaking anxiety
(PRPSA; McCroskey, 1970) was collected after recruitment (T1: n = 132, α = .90, M = 3.28, SD = 0.53)
and again after participants gave the speech in VR (T2: n = 531, α = .92, M = 3.26, SD = 0.63). Higher
scores indicate more public speaking anxiety.
The fear of negative evaluation scale. The fear of negative evaluation scale (FNES; Leary, 1983) contains
12 items ranging from a one to five scale measuring participant’s anxiety when in an evaluative setting
such as education and was measured both after recruitment (T1: n = 132, α = .90, M = 3.21, SD = 0.76)
and after giving the speech in VR (T2: n = 541, α = .92, M = 3.23, SD = 0.79). Higher scores indicate
greater fear of negative evaluation.
VR feedback. Feedback included the amount of time that speakers looked at various quadrants of the
virtual classroom, the number of monotone segments, and percent speaking in the same pitch, range,
and volume of speech. See Table 1 for descriptive information.

TABLE 1
Study 1 Descriptive statistics for VR performance measures
n

Min.

Max.

M

SD

Time looking front left

67

0

551.32

78.1672

118.7878

Time looking front right

67

0.54

531.95

113.5474

106.6375

Time looking back left

67

0

11.91

13.9608

18.58946

Time looking back right

67

0

107.56

16.7944

24.35308

Number of monotone segments

47

0

5

1.0426

1.28465

Ave. % on fundamental tone

47

0.45

0.94

.666

.1113

Number of notes hit

47

9

21

13.3191

3.00801

Tonal Range

47

8

20

13.4255

3.01262

Ave. % notes per segment

47

3.33

14.03

8.0345

2.21843

% lower notes

47

.13

.92

.4193

.18526

Ave. semitonal distance F = 0

47

2.25

7.59

4.2084

1.12561

Decibel Mean

47

-21.13

-3.48

-8.4342

2.93311

Decibel SD

47

3.88

9.11

6.4495

1.30352

Note: Due to a recording error, vocalics were not recorded for 20 participants. Segments were recorded every 30 seconds.

1. We did not measure scores for students who did not attend the VR practice. Due to a software error, some participants did not
respond to the PRPSA and FNES after their speech, leading to additional response attrition.
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Speech grades. The speech used as the dependent variable in this study was the final speech of the
semester, which was a 5-minute special occasion speech (e.g., toast, eulogy, commemoration; n = 140,
Max = 110, Min = 74, Mscore = 100.37, SDscore = 7.18).2 Speeches were graded by nine trained graduate
instructors. Scores were based on two major elements: the quality of a written outline, which included
speech content and references, and quality of performance, assessed on various traits including volume
and rate of speech, eye contact, posture, and gestures. Because practice and feedback have been shown
to influence both content and delivery aspects of performance (Pearson et al., 2006; Seibold et al., 1993),
we included both scores in our analysis.

Additional Measures
VR experience. VR Experience (Hartmann et al., 2010) measured experience with virtual environments
using five items measured on a one to five scale (n = 132, M = 2.90, SD = 0.79). Higher scores indicate
more experience.
Task evaluation. We used subscales of the Intrinsic Motivation Inventory (IMI; Deci et al., 1994),
including interest/enjoyment (α = .82, five items, M = 6.45, SD = 1.23), value/usefulness (α = .94, six
items, M = 6.51, SD = 1.42) and effort/importance (α = .80, six items, M = 5.50, SD = 1.20), measured on
eight-point scales.
Spatial presence. We used the short form of the spatial presence experience scale (SPES; Hartmann et
al., 2016) which features four items that assess how realistic and immersive the virtual environment is,
with values ranging from one to seven (α = .88, M = 5.28, SD = 1.08).

Results
First, correlations between all variables were examined (Table 2 and Table 3). There were no significant
correlations between age, gender,3 and speech grades. However, given past research showing gender
effects on speech grades, we retained gender for analyses.
TABLE 2
Study 1 Correlation Between Outcomes and Potential Control Variables
Age
Age

Gender

Anxiety

FNE

--

Gender

-.05

--

Anxiety

-.05

.14

--

FNE

-.05

.15

.59**

--

Speech grades

.07

.13

-.13

.06

** p < .05, * p < .01

2. The nine teaching assistants who assessed the quality of the different speakers were familiarized with the rubric and trained to
normalize speech grading before procedures began.
3. Gender differences were also analyzed using a series of t-tests, which were all non-significant (p > .07).
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TABLE 3
Study 1 Correlations Between Performance Variables
1

Visual
(n = 67)

Verbal
(n = 47)

2

3

1

Sp. grades

--

2

Front left

.20

--

3

Front rightA

.00

-.09

4

Back left

-.08

.51** .01

5

Back right

6

# mono. seg.

7

% fund. tone

8

dB M

9

dB SD

A

A

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

---

-.34* -.14

.39** .40** --

.03

-.27

.24

-.08 --

-.38* -.04

-.22

.12

-.07 .55**

--

.26

.18

.23

-.07

-.03 -.22

-.31*

.06

.12

.35*

.08

.16

10 IMI Int/Enj

.02

.01

.13

.00

.31* .16

-.11

.08

11 IMI Val/UseC

.07

.01

.24

.04

.31* .28

-.07

-.05 .08

.74** --

.11

-.03

.12

-.03

.27* .02

-.28

.16

.59** .66** --

-.32* .28

.12

.16

.12

-.21

-.17

-.05 .43* -.15

.05

-.04 --

-.07

-.11

.05

.09

-.10

-.22

.02

.12

-.04 .69**

A

B
B
C

Scales
12 IMI Eff/ImpC
(n = 110)
13 PRPSA T2D
14 FNES T2

D

B
B

.17

.13

--

-.39** -.45** .05

--.08 -.17
.22

.09

** p < .05, * p < .01.
Note: Superscripts denote ncors with speech grades. A: n = 45, B: n = 30, C: n = 81, D: n = 54.

Next, a series of t-tests were run to examine if participants participating in the VR experiment differed
from those who did not participate in terms of initial PRPSA, FNES, or VR experience. None of these
variables significantly differed between conditions (all t < 1.00; all p > .05). The 95% confidence intervals
for all participants in both groups overlapped, and an equivalence test showed no significant differences
between groups at Δ = .30 (Cohen’s d) and Δ = .16 (see Table 4).
TABLE 4
Study 1 Descriptive Statistics at Time 1 by Group and Equivalence Tests by Condition
VR (n = 72)

No VR (n = 60)

M

SD

M

SD

t

df

p

PRPSA T1

3.27

.54

3.29

.53

0.19

174

.001

FNES T1

3.19

.75

3.25

.79

0.41

174

.002

VR Experience T1

2.89

.72

2.91

.87

-0.01

174

.001

Note: Statistical values are results of independent-samples equivalence tests (Weber & Popova, 2012), with p-values
reported for tests at Cohen’s d = .30. Significant results indicate overlapping confidence intervals.

To examine our central research question, we used a hierarchical regression with scores on the final
speech of the semester entered as our outcome variable (Table 5). All regression coefficients reported
are standardized. Demographics were entered at step 1, PRPSA, FNE, and previous experience in VR
were entered in step 2, and condition (VR yes or no) were added at step 3. At step 1, neither age nor
gender had a significant effect on final scores. At step 2, variance in scores on the third and final speech
was predicted by PRPSA, such that students with higher public speaking anxiety had lower scores on
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the speech, β = –.25, t = –2.40, p = .02; however, the overall model was not significant. In the final
model, PRPSA remained a significant negative predictor of performance, β = –.25, t = –2.41, p = .02, but
practicing in VR was a significant positive predictor of final speech grades, β = .207, t = 2.40, p = .02. The
overall model was significant, F (6, 130) = 2.62, p = .02. Results can be found in Table 5.
TABLE 5
Study 1 Hierarchical Regression Predicting Final Speech Grades
β

SE

t

p

Step 1
Age

.08

.49

.87

.38

Gender

.14

1.27

1.63

.11

Step 2
Age

.07

.48

.83

.41

Gender

.16

1.31

1.79

.08

PRPSA T1

-.25

1.47

-2.40

.02

FNES T1

.18

1.02

1.69

.09

VR Exp

.04

.81

.43

.67

Step 3
Age

.08

.47

.92

.36

Gender

2.19

1.29

1.70

.09

PRPSA T1

-.25

1.44

-2.40

.02

FNES T1

.19

1.01

1.85

.07

VR Exp

.04

.8

.46

.65

VR Participation

.21

1.24

2.44

.02

F

df

p

adj R2

1.62

2, 128

.20

.01

F

df

p

adj R2

1.87

5, 125

.10

.03

F

df

p

adj R2

2.62

6, 124

.02

.07

Note: VR Participation reflects whether a student practiced their speech in VR (practiced = 1, did not practice = 0).

To determine the effect of the VR training on public speaking anxiety, we examined correlations between
speech anxiety, fear of negative evaluation, and the VR experience scales including spatial presence,
intrinsic enjoyment, value, and effort. No significant relationships emerged, except for a strong positive
correlation between speech anxiety and fear of negative evaluation (r = .65, p < .001).
Finally, to examine the role of program feedback on speech performance, hierarchical regression was
run with the program’s feedback variables predicting scores on the final speech. Age and gender were
entered at step 1, and all feedback variables were entered at step 2. The model was not significant at step
2 (F(15, 26) = 2.08, p = .11), and only one VR feedback parameter, time spent looking at the back-right
quadrant (β = –.95, SE = .11, p = .02), significantly predicted speech performance.

Discussion
Study 1 found that VR training positively predicted speech scores, controlling for participation scores.
However, we did not find a significant effect of VR practice or feedback on either PSA or FNE, as
past research might suggest, nor did we find significant relationships between scores on task interest,
presence, or feedback on final grades. Finally, given the design of the study, we could not rule out a
selection effect in our participants. For example, motivation or underlying academic ability could
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predict both lab attendance and speech scores. Therefore, we attempted to replicate the findings from
Study 1 in a subsequent study. To address the self-selection issue, in Study 2, we randomly assigned
students to practice in VR, in a video condition, or in front of a mirror to compare practice methods.
We also included self-awareness and self-efficacy as well as task difficulty and task demand, which have
all been proposed—but not tested—as possible mechanisms for VR speech improvement (e.g., Davis et
al., 2020; Frisby et al., 2020). We retained spatial presence and intrinsic motivation, as well as FNE and
VR experience, from Study 1.

Study 2
Method
Participants. We recruited students (n = 371 enrolled at T1, n = 234 who provided consent to release their
grade, 51.3% female, Mage = 20.23, SDage = 1.20) from the same introductory communication course in a
different semester. None of the students included in Study 2 were participants in Study 1. All retention
and compensation procedures were identical to Study 1 and approved by the same institutional review
board.

Procedure
In Study 2, participants were randomly assigned to practice their speech in one of three conditions after
arriving at the lab. They either practiced in the same VR condition as Study 1, in a video condition, or in
front of a mirror. An Alienware 15R4 laptop computer was used in the video condition, which recorded
the student practicing their speech. Participants saw themselves on-screen as they presented but were
not required to watch the recording afterward. For the mirror condition, a 5-foot easel mirror was used
(following Dermody & Sutherland, 2019). While we recorded grades from those who did not attend the
speech lab, only those who came into the lab completed the self-report measures described below.

Measures
Fear of negative evaluation (Leary, 1983; n = 234, α = .84, M = 35.86, SD = 8.39) and VR experience
(Hartmann et al., 2010; n = 234, α = .86, M = 2.84, SD = 0.91) were retained from Study 1, as were the
Intrinsic Motivation Inventory subscales for interest/enjoyment (n = 180, α = .82, M = 6.11, SD = 1.66),
value/usefulness (n = 180, α = .96, M = 6.97, SD = 1.84) and effort/importance (n = 180, α = .81, M = 5.76,
SD = 1.64; Deci et al., 1994) which were collected after lab practice at T2, albeit on a nine-point scale in
Study 2. The spatial presence experience scale (SPES, Hartmann et al., 2016; n = 114, α = .90, M = 4.79,
SD = 1.23) was collected for the VR group only. Speech grades were collected similarly to in Study 1 (n
= 371, M = 93.02, SD = 19.91). We did not examine feedback from the VR environment in Study 2. New
measures for Study 2 are discussed below.
Personal report of public speech anxiety. In Study 2, we used an 18-item version of the PRPSA at T1
(Mörtberg et al, 2018; n = 242, α = .93, M = 48.76, SD = 14.46) to combat participant fatigue.
State-trait anxiety inventory. A six-item version of the state-trait anxiety inventory (STAI; Spielberger
et al., 1983) validated by Tluczek et al. (2009) was used at both T1 (n = 237, α = .87, M = 51.36, SD
= 13.44) and T2 (n = 253, α = .82, M = 40.63, SD = 12.09). The scale measures the extent to which
participants feel calm, content, relaxed, tense (reverse), upset (reverse), and worried (reverse) on a scale
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from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much). The scale is scored by taking the sum of all items (after reverse codes
are corrected), multiplying by 20 and dividing by 6. High scores indicate less anxiety.
Rosenberg self-esteem scale. Participants completed the 10-item Rosenberg self-esteem (RSE) scale
(Rosenberg, 1965) at T1, which measures trait self-esteem on a scale from 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly
disagree). The RSE is scored by taking the sum of the items (after reverse codes are corrected; n = 234,
α = .90, M = 35.44, SD = 5.47).
Self-consciousness scale. Scheier and Carver’s (2013) revised self-consciousness scale (SCS-R; n = 236,
α = .84, M = 2.63, SD = 0.45) was administered at T1 only. The scale contains 21 items that ask participants
to indicate the extent to which they feel nervous, anxious, and/or self-aware in various social and private
situations. Items were measured on a scale that ranges from 1 (not like me at all) to 4 (a lot like me). The
scale was the mean of all items, and high scores indicate greater self-consciousness.
Personal Report of Confidence as a Speaker. A modified version of the somatic scale from the Personal
Report of Confidence as a Speaker (MRPCS; Pertaub et al., 2001) scale was measured for the participants
in the VR condition at T2 (n = 259, α = .87, M = 1.50, SD = 0.52). The scale features eight items (e.g., I felt
discomfort in my stomach) measured on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much). High scores indicate
more fear while speaking.
NASA task load index. The NASA task load index (NASA-TLX; Hart & Staveland, 1988) was measured
during T2 only. The scale contains 10 items that were adapted to ask how demanding various elements
of an experience was and participants respond on a scale from 1 (very low) to 7 (very high). The scale
was averaged across 10 items, and higher scores indicate more task load. We repeated the scale twice to
assess the task load of the speech delivery experience (i.e., their experience in the lab; n = 180, α = .71,
M = 3.39, SD = 1.00) and then again to assess the task load of practicing the content of their speech (i.e.,
their level of comfort remembering their speech and the topic; n = 180, α = .73, M = 3.33, SD = 1.02).
Cognitive demand. We adapted Bowman et al.’s (2018) cognitive demand subscale (n = 30, α = .85, M =
3.92, SD = 1.08) to assess the extent to which the act of practicing the speech in the lab required mental
attention and intense thought (e.g., Practicing my speech made me draw on all my mental resources) on
a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The scale is the average of seven items and high
scores indicate that practicing the speech required more cognitive resources.

Results
Correlations for all measures are reported in Table 6 and Table 7. Just as in Study 1, neither gender nor
age were correlated with speech grades, however, were retained for analysis. To assess the role of lab
practice conditions in speech grades, we conducted a one-way ANOVA (VR vs. video vs. mirror vs. no
lab) with post-hoc Bonferroni to see if there were differences in speech grades across conditions. The
ANOVA was significant, F(3, 367) = 2.96, p = .03, η2 = .02; those in the VR (n = 115, M = 95.24, SD =
16.91), mirror (n = 101, M = 95.39, SD = 12.10), and video (n = 45, M = 94.80, SD = 13.63) conditions
scored higher than those who did not attend the lab (n = 261, M = 50.24, SD = 6.43), but pairwise
differences between VR, mirror, and video practice conditions were not significant.
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TABLE 6
Study 2 Correlations Between Speech Grades and Potential Controls
Speech Grade

Age

Gender

PRPSA

STAI

Age

-.01

--

Gender

.01

-.04

--

PRPSA

.02

.00

.19**

--

STAI

.08

-.01

.23**

.82**

--

SCR

-.02

-.05

.18**

.39**

.37**

* p < .05, ** p < .01
TABLE 7
Study 2 Correlations Between Performance Variables
NASA
TLX
Dem.

Speech
Grades

SPRES

SPRES

-.08

--

STAI6 T2

.17**

-.11

--

MRPCS

.13*

-.04

.74**

--

Sat.

-.01

.14

-.34**

-.23**

--

NASA TLX Dem.

.17*

.06

.41**

.41**

-.36** --

STAI T2

MRPCS

Sat.

NASA
IMI Int/
TLX Demand
Enj
Reh.

IMI Val/
Use

NASA TLX Reh.

.07

-.01

.44**

.37**

-.33** .74**

--

Demand

.08

.17

.33**

.32**

-.22** .65**

.63**

--

IMI Int/Enj

-.06

.43**

-.17*

-.07

.28**

-.09

-.07

.11

--

IMI Val/Use

.01

.43**

-.13

-.15*

.23**

-.06

-.06

.18*

.69**

--

IME Eff/Imp

-.08

.28*

.10

.08

.29**

.06

.05

.22**

.64**

.52**

STAI = State-Trait Anxiety Inventory; MRPCS = Personal Report of Confidence as a Speaker; IMI = Intrinsic Motivation
Inventory
* p < .05, ** p < .01. N = 180

We also examined correlations between potential mediators of VR practice and speech grades. STAI-6,
MRPCS, and the demand subscale of the NASA-TLX were significantly correlated with speech grades.
Next, a one-way MANOVA was conducted to see if there were significant differences in post-test
measures (STAI-6, MRPCS, satisfaction, NASA-TLX, IMI) by lab condition (VR vs. mirror vs. video).
Significant differences between conditions were observed for NASA-TLX delivery scores, F(2, 177) =
7.75, p = .001, η2 = .15, and NASA-TLX rehearsal scores, F(2, 78) = 4.29, p = .02, η2 = .05. Those in the VR
condition (n = 79, M = 3.68, SD = 0.94) perceived that speech delivery was more demanding than those
in the mirror (n = 68, M = 3.27, SD = 1.03) and video conditions (n = 33, M = 2.94, SD = 0.88). Those in
the VR condition (M = 3.52, SD = 0.97) also found rehearsal to be more difficult than those in the video
condition (M = 2.91, SD = 1.02). No other significant differences were observed.
Last, we repeated the regression predicting speech scores from Study 1 among those who attended the lab
(n = 232 with complete data). Age and gender were entered at step 1, and self-esteem, speech experience,
PRPSA, STAI-T1, self-consciousness, FNES, and VR experience were entered at step 2. At step 1, the
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model was not significant, F(2, 229) = .01, p = .98. At step 2, the model was also not significant, F(10,
221) = .73, p = .69, and there were no significant predictors of speech grades (see Table 8).
TABLE 8
Study 2 Hierarchical Regression Predicting Speech Scores of Lab Attendees
β

SE

t

p

Step 1
Age

-.01

.83

-.16

.88

Gender

.00

1.94

.06

.95

Step 2
Age

.00

.84

-.06

.95

Gender

-.04

2.12

-.61

.54

Formal exp.

.02

1.41

.32

.75

Informal exp.

-.04

.89

-.61

.54

PRPSA

-.13

.15

-1.01

.31

STAI T1

.20

.14

1.61

.11

SCS-R

-.07

2.75

-.90

.37

FNES

.06

.19

.74

.46

Self-esteem

-.02

.20

-.30

.76

VR Exp.

-.12

1.17

-1.70

.09

F

df

p

Adj. R2

.01

2, 229

.98

.00

F

df

p

Adj. R2

.72

10, 221

.69

.00

N = 232.

Discussion
In this paper, we presented results from two studies implementing a VR public speaking simulation in a
basic communication course. Results from Study 1 support a modest relationship between VR practice
and final speech scores, suggesting that virtual reality public speaking experiences may be a useful
addition to the basic speaking course. However, we found null effects for feedback performance and
measures of the immersive experience in the VR on speech performance. Therefore, Study 2 attempted
to uncover mechanisms that may explain the lab practice effect, and more rigorously compared different
types of technology-assisted public speaking practice to examine the role of the virtual audience on
speech grades. In Study 2, we again observed a lab-practice effect, such that students who went to the
lab performed better on their speech than those who did not attend a lab practice session. However,
in line with Davis et al. (2020), there was no special utility of VR in improving speech grades when
compared to other methods such as watching oneself in a mirror or using a video recording. We did
find that participants perceived that delivering and rehearsing their speech was more demanding in
VR compared to other modes of practice, which may support CASA-based arguments about the role
of digital others in simulating real-world public speaking. However, similar effects were not found for
anxiety, self-awareness, FNE, or sense of presence.
In line with Vallade et al. (2020), we found that students were excited about the study and eager to
participate in the experience in part due to the novelty of VR. Therefore, as a component of an existing
course, virtual platforms may be an attractive way to entice students to practice, which is a key factor
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in improving speech performance. The importance of practice should be no surprise to public speaking
instructors (e.g., Lucas, 2015), and replicates findings from various studies (e.g., Farris et al., 2013;
Pearson et al., 2006; Pearson et al. 2008; Smith & Frymier, 2006). However, as Menzel and Carrell (1994)
and others mentioned above suggest, the amount and type of practice matter. It may be that the increased
novelty coupled with the increased demand of VR practice could eventually, over time, improve public
speaking scores more so than other interventions; however, evidence for this hypothesis is not supported
by these results.
Yet, our results come with several limitations. First, similarly to Frisby et al. (2020), many students
reported difficulties viewing their slides or notes in the virtual classroom for various reasons (e.g., small
font size on their typed document, no eyeglasses in the VR headset, etc.), which may have hampered
the effectiveness of the virtual audience practice session or increased the scores on demand that we
observed. Relatedly, we encountered several technical issues while running participants. For example,
some participants did not have their voices captured or did not receive scores on their performance.
These types of technical issues can hamper the effectiveness of innovation in the classroom. As a final
note regarding our software, although the audience in the virtual reality simulator appeared interested
and enthusiastic toward speakers, we did not retain second-by-second control over the virtual audience.
Future work should employ more sensitive measures of audience assessment for speakers using this type
of software.
Second, we had low compliance in attending to feedback. Very few students paid attention to the virtual
feedback. Based on the extensive literature on the utility of feedback in public-speaking skills training
(Book, 1985; Bourhis & Allen, 1998), we would suggest future iterations of this project examine the
role of tailored feedback delivered by a trained public speaking instructor. Alternately, participants may
be offered an opportunity to examine their automated feedback scores with a third party capable of
interpreting the feedback. In our case, we relied on the virtual audience to provide similar feedback;
however, in contrast to Chollet et al. (2015), the passively presented feedback and audience were of
limited use in the classroom.
Third, while the video and mirror conditions served as comparisons between the analog and digital
effects of being able to see oneself while practicing a speech, the video condition did not reflect the same
visual representation of the participant as the mirror condition. For example, the video only allowed
participants to see themselves from the chest up, whereas the mirror reflected one’s body from head to
toe. Future research should ensure that the video and mirror capture the same amount of a participant’s
body for better control between the two conditions, and to better parse out why this type of practice
versus the virtual practice all seem to have similar effects.
Finally, as we note in our discussion of Study 1, speech grades may have been influenced by student
motivation or non-lab practice (e.g., prior speeches). These confounds are common among speech
lab assessments for student populations (e.g., Davis et al., 2020; Frisby et al., 2020), and are difficult
to avoid when operating a laboratory study in a classroom; however, we note that they may limit the
generalizability of our findings.
These limitations aside, we would note that students generally enjoyed the VR sessions, found value
in them, and found them potentially useful as practice tools. This is in line with the findings on the
technology acceptance model of VR in the classroom by Vallade et al. (2020), suggesting that there
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could be great utility in incorporating this technology for public speaking training. However, we have
not yet seen widespread adoption of VR public speaking simulators in the basic communication course,
perhaps due to the equivalent results found with cheaper and more accessible hardware.
There are many reasons for the lack of VR adoption, some technological (e.g., the cost of the hardware,
excessive lag, and pixilation of previous versions of VR simulations) and others related to a lack of interest
or experience on the part of the instructor or students. Yet, technological improvements may make VR
systems increasingly accessible for a minor investment. Meanwhile, instructor training and hiring costs
are increasing, and the ability to spend hours with students giving personalized feedback may be limited.
Thus, VR systems may offer a combination of realistic practice and personalized feedback that could be
advantageous for the basic communication course and augmenting instructors’ feedback.
The goal of this study was to illustrate the utility of including VR practice in a large introductory
communication course. Overall, our research finds some limited benefits of implementing VR as a
pedagogical tool to improve public speaking skills. Contrary to our expectations, we did not find a
major improvement in public speaking speech scores from a single VR practice session, and instead
found that practicing in front of a mirror or while recording themselves may provide equal benefits
as the immersive virtual environment. Also, none of the potential mechanisms we examined based on
past literature were conclusively linked to subsequent speech grades. However, our study had some
drawbacks due to being quasi-experimentally situated within an existing basic speech course, which
limits our ability to generalize from these results. Therefore, we urge researchers in this area to take
our results as a starting point, rather than an ending point, for including VR in the public speaking
classroom.
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